
Dear Parents/Carers,  

 

The first term has flown by !  Busy and exciting as always, with lots of engaging learning experiences going on across the school, both 

indoors and out.  It was lovely to see so many of you come along to our Open Afternoon and Parents` Appointments to learn more 

about your child`s  learning. We are  fortunate to have so many supportive parents working with us to give the pupils the best possible 

education we can.  

 Whatever you are  up to, in the October holidays, I hope you can enjoy a lovely break from routine and some quality time with your 

family.  Hopefully  the weather will continue to be kind to us.  

 

(A copy of all newsletters can be found on the website.)                               Working Together Achieving More 

Dangers of Smoking Posters– Display in Car Park Area 

Primary 7s have completed a block of learning around the dangers 

of smoking. They are keen to display some of the posters they 

have created at the top car park, to remind parents of the dan-

gers of passive smoking. Please set a good example to our chil-

dren and refrain from smoking in this area.  
 

P.7 Summer Sale  

Our Primary 7 pupils would like to say a big thank you to all the 

pupils and parents who donated items or came along, on the day, to 

spend their money at the Summer Sale. There were lots of treats, 

stalls and bargains to be had. They raised the amazing total of al-

most £590, which will go a long way towards  reducing the cost of 

their Outdoor Residential Week, at the end of the session. Well 

done P.7! 

We are all looking forward to their next fundraiser which will be 

the popular Bingo Evening at the end of November.  
 

P.5 Jacobite Trip to Ruthven Barracks/ Highland Folk Museum 

As part of their learning in Social Studies about the  Jacobites, 

the  Primary 5s took the opportunity to visit Ruthven Barracks and 

find out first hand what it was like to be a Redcoat in the         

Jacobite era. They then travelled on to the Highland Folk Museum, 

where they experienced and learned about life in the Highlands at 

that time. Next term they have booked to visit Culloden Visitors 

Centre, where they can re-enact the battle, bringing learning to 

life.  

P.2s studying Our Local Area 

Primary 2s have also been out and about over the last few weeks, 

learning about the features of our local area. On their first trip 

they had a walk up and down the canal paths. Last week, following a 

map of the  area, they marked out   local streets and finished off 

by  sitting sketching  what they could see from  the hill at MFR. 

What wonderful sketches they produced! 
 

P.6s Victorian Day 

To consolidate their learning about Victorian children and their 

education, both our Primary 6s will experience a       Victorian 

School Day this week. With outfits borrowed from Eden Court, 

pupils will dress up and be taught in a style  resembling the strict  

Victorian era. (I think the sums with 12 pennies in a shilling  (5p) 

might be difficult for many that day!!) 
 

One of our PSAs is leaving 

Sadly, Miss Sara Bills, one of our invaluable PSAs will be leaving at 

the end of this week. She will be taking up a new post at Smithton 

Primary School next term. 

During Sara`s time at Muirtown, she has had such a calm, encour-

aging and caring  influence on the pupils she has worked with.  She 

will be greatly missed.  We wish her all the best in her new post. 

Parking Safely 

Unless your child is sick, you have a disabled badge or you 

are called to the school in an emergency, you should not park 

within the school car park, this should be kept clear for 

staff, deliveries and emergencies. Please remember that the 

safety of children in both car park areas is paramount and that 

we should all be setting a good example to the children by park-

ing in designated  spaces or area close by. Several parents have 

already been reported to the police.  
 

Homework Policy 

Thank you to the high number of parents returning Homework 

questionnaires (around 40%) helping inform and create a new  

updated Homework Policy.  Overall, 87% of those parents were 

happy with when and how  Homework was delivered.  

As stated clearly in the policy, please do not hesitate to get in 

touch with your child`s class teacher if you are  unclear about 

expectations or your child is unable to complete the task set. We 

want to work in partnership with you to help your child reach 

their full potential.  I have enclosed a copy with this newsletter, 

which will  also be put on the school website under Policies. 
 

Open Afternoon 

Another big thank you to all the parents and grandparents who 

made it along to our Open Afternoon last week and took the time 

to visit the classrooms, have a look around and discuss their 

child`s learning with them. It was a busy afternoon with around 

50-75% attendance in most classes and 80% in Primary 1.  

We are aware that not all working parents can come along to 

events like this but will always offer you the opportunity to take 

home your child`s Profile folder to discuss and comment on. 

 Dates for Diaries  

October   Frid. 6th  - school closes for 2 weeks 

November 

Wed. 1st - Fancy Dress Disco (run by Parent Council) 

Mon. 6th -Photographer - Individual and  Family Photos                                               

Tues. 14th—Flu Immunisation  

Thurs. 23rd—Bingo Evening– all welcome (P.7 organising) 

Thurs. 30th– St. Andrew`s Day Concerts—afternoon and 

evening perform. —(whole school taking part) 

December 

Wed. 13th—P.6 Pantomime—Aladdin –for pupils– afternoon 

Thurs. 14th—Aladdin Pantomime for families—evening 

Frid. 15th– Christmas Fayre—(whole school Enterprise) 
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